
(CWB, May 3, 1972)
ýach nation must decide the requirements of its lation between our two proud peoples is to ftind a)wn security; pattern of economic interaction wiiichii l beneficlal to
ýacIh nation musat determine the patii of its own both our countries - and wiiicii respects Canada's

)rogess.right te chart~ its own econoniic course.
'Wiiat w. seek ia a policy whi enables us to 'W. nmust aiso bulld a new spirit of partnersip

international responsibilities ien aspirit of witin the. western henilaphere that we share tegether.
iational partnersiiip. W. believe that the. spirit "<R has beeft said thnt Canada is bounded 'on
trtnership la strongest when partners are selif- the North by gold, on the, West by the. Eat, on the.
it, for anlong nations - as witin nations - the~ East by istory -and on the Souti by friends'. W.
lest unltyis tint which respects diversity, and hop thnt will always be the case, andi we hoe it
rongest coiiesion is that which rejects coercion. will b. the. case not qrdy with respect te thie United
'Qver the. years, the. people of Canada have States, your immediate neighbour on the. South, but
te understand ties, concepts particularly well. with respect tp all your soutiern aegbo - and
1 your Qwfl borders, yen have been worl<lng to ours - woare hound by the. great forces of geogiaphy

and history wich~ are distinctive to th Ne.w World.a wide variety of poples and provinces and "Bu~t geograpIiy and >iistory alor e npt mnwke ao f view into a great national union - a union commrunity. A true community must be a living entityiionours the. integrity of its constituent ele- in wici the. individuality of each member isa source
Ci a rm inse are wosi tCo of pride te ail members, in which the.iunity ef p»l is a

It as rim Miistr Lurir wo sid f Cn- source of strengtii te eacii, and the. great ceninitydlffering ceniponients: 'l want the. nianbe to te- of the, Americas cannet b. complet. without the. par-
tiie marble; 1 want thie granite te reniain tiie ticipation ef Canada.
e; I want the oak to reniain the. oak.' This has
the. Canad ian way. As a result, Canadians have COMO NEE
i to teacii the world, as Governor-General î'la s h w. have been encouraged by theýy once said, the. 'toleration of differences is recent de1sions of Canada te upgrade its partici-ýasure of civilization'. pation as an observer on the. Organization of Ani.tican
Todaiy, more than ever before, we need to apply States te ambassadoral statujs, and to apply for niem-
nderstanding to the wiiole range of world af- bersh4p in the. Inter-American Deyelent Bank, forTo begin witii, we must apply it in our dealings bpth of these institutions made the. abstract concept
rie anotiier. 4 -C .~- - ý- _ '- --


